
 

 
 

Job Title  Library Assistant 

Department  Designated School 

Location Assigned School 

Reports to Administrative Officer(s) 

 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

Reporting to the Principal/Designate, the Library Assistant is responsible for processing borrowers' 

requests (e.g. books, videos, teacher reference material); assisting staff and students to locate 

materials; and a variety of general library duties, using both computerized and manual systems; and 

works as a member of a team to ensure the timely resolution of general district requirements, in 

accordance with applicable acts, regulations, policies and procedures. The duties performed will vary 

from school to school based on individual site requirements. 

TYPICAL DUTIES 

 checks library books and materials in and out using Follett Destiny Library Manager 

 

 checks, updates, prints, posts or distributes overdue notices (e.g. weekly class listings, student 

notices); follows up on outstanding (e.g. invoices lost books) 

 

 assists staff/students to determine catalogue sources/options (e.g. other subject headings); use 

information technology; find books, materials and photocopy 

 

 processes school library resources to prepare them for circulation 

 

 opens, date stamps, sorts and distributes all library mail 

 

 supervises students in the library during non-instructional periods; liaises with staff regarding 

student behaviour  

 

 receives, checks and re-shelves returned materials; monitors and confirms completeness of kits; 

follows up on missing items 

 

 shelf reads for correct order; reorganizes shelves; assists with annual inventory  

Type of position: 

 

   Full-time 

   Part-time 

   Temporary  or  Casual 

 

Maximum Hours:  35 / week 

  Unionized  

  Exempt 

 



 

 

 maintains supply catalogues, order forms; sources product and price as required; obtains quotes, 

returns previewed materials; obtains authorization and submits requisitions for purchasing on 

district VIA SDS system; verifies goods received and finalizes purchase order when complete; 

reconciles all receipts, expenditures, commitments against accounts payable school board 

statements. 

 

 processes newly catalogued materials (eg. adds security strips, call number label, barcode to books, 

add school stamp to books, adds date purchased, supplier & cost to inside margin of books); Adds 

copies to Destiny Library Manager catalog records: inputs barcode number, call number, purchase 

price, circulation type, copy information, any sub location, vender and budget source; enters and 

updates data (publisher information, summary etc.) If a record is incomplete, contact Librarian or 

notify the Follett Cataloger; deletes records when materials are discarded or lost 

 

 performs a variety of general support functions such as: mends books, maintains office files; sets 

up and dismantles displays; posts weekly sign-up schedules; answers phone, relays messages; 

communicates with parents re lost or damaged materials 

 

 operates and performs minor maintenance on standard office equipment including computer, AV 

equipment, photocopier, laminator and/or contacts vendor or IT Department 

 

 performs other comparable duties as assigned which are within the area of knowledge and skills 

required by the job description. 

 

 

ACADEMIC/WORK EXPERIENCE QUALIFICATIONS 

 Completion of grade 12 or equivalent including courses in personal computers (word processing, 

databases) 

 over 3 and up to 6 months previous library and on-the-job experience 

 

REVIEWED BY  Title  

 

APPROVED BY  Title  

 


